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~.,,- 'I. L'ISTATE -of Heftier Derr,. doed.Lotteni

0/1/0/NAL Hovel br N. P. '.'
"'""" ---e

: XAtestamentary on theestate of llenr7 Derr, late of Co-,
11.031 E JOUILNAL for 1566.—New can DRUMM SE..

to —whose name has not yet appeared in any me DirEctors of this Inatitution have this day .B_o. the flab of January next, the first number of township, deed having been issued to theresidingsubscriber-'°3:in said to wnship: All
-
'indebted to laid.

.1ssalon morally wrong—was at the same erne declareda Dividend of five percent. out of the prof- the New Seriesfor 1556, of this well-known Family News. i .estate are requested to mae payment Immediately,- and.

t * gaged in the seduction of a young and vir- its of the last air months, payable on•demand•having claims will resent them properly authentl-paper .411-- be issued, winews ypoand new attractions; 1 those
?—that . W. L. PELPER, the' principal one is of thekinwhich hubeen n d. 1 cated for settlement. JOLLY /3.08, .

net 23 et* 40 Execrator.

ii s diatirolilcoafltelftrctsil nov 63t 42 cashier. by bath American and European periodicals, to -berer thee
--- most acceptable and popular, via i—A NovrxiX alarAL ant- 1 .

to the office for which he is now a candi- . PUBLIC SALE. area. The title Is " PAUL FARE; OR, PARTS OF A
LIFE ELSE UNTOLD. A Novel," by N. P. Wails.

I te, he will be dragged before a criminal ON Frille.y, November 16th, 1855, at 7 o'clock, P.

ort under a bastardy warrant? . Strange 141. will be sold at public sale at C. Shenk's hotel,
Inaddition to this now feature, a series of original

. sketches, songs and ballads by G. P. Mosais, and an orig-
in , will

Queen street, thefollowing valuable prop inal novellette, in versa
d astonishing as this declaration is, it is . the estate ofDr.- , arc

founded upon facts, called ;TIM
erty, late Samuel Humes, dee'd. Saver or a Pratt," by J. IL Finn, among the induce-

re, andcan be substantiated by irrefragable No. 1. A Lot of Ground, fronting the new Court mebta for new subscribers to commence with the first

oof. Thus do we find an official engaged in Rouse and .24 Reformed Church, 175 feet. There oulkmlE ler ottlbee yrrr i.so t butlons and labor of the Editors, the
a kin,,,, a law, and at the same moment mould- are upon it FIVE DWELLING ROUSES, new Sta- RomeJournal will contain the Foreign and Domegic Cor-

hie three good wells—the Conestoga water and nth-
o' tie-able to immolate upon its altar '. Can er

hie,
divided-into 7 lots or purparts, the Europea n

ofma large liar °t tillectrimbountsorrothe mstc:in of.ire mind conceive anything more atrocious varying from 18 to 14feet front onDuke street ; and terestuinr° g puti;licationsn of the day—the brief novels—the
d damnable? We believe not; and we fur- will be sold separately or together, as may bed, suit
er believe that, when the particulars of this Purchasers•
w plank in the platform of Know-Nothing
stiality shall he fully developed, the people

ToAttorneys wanting offices and dwellings within
yardsofthe Court House andPublic u ces, asa few ilfi

piquantfashions—the stories—the sparkling wit and amusing anecdote
—the news and gossip of the Parisian papers—the person-
al sketches of public characters—the stirring scenes of the
world we live in—the chronicle of the news fur ladles—-

well as all others wishing an eligible building lot in 'foe ..hflcts,r o do.lui
Massachusetts will turn :igai n ,t. ti; , se con- one of the most beautiful and desirable localities,1irators against virtue, and reiigi,itli., politi- either for business or private residence, in the city

I and constitutional freedom, n.., they would
,ainst the vilest desecrators of their most

this isan opportunity that will not be presented
times—theill ,:Information—the

life,
thunes.;f anield".'-attes pick of

literature. societyand morals,
1 and the usual variety of careful ckooSings from the wil-

dernees of English periodical literature, criticism, poetry,

again,as the property will be positively sold, with- etc. we need not remind our readers that we have also

out reserve. one or two unsurpassed correspondents in the fashionable

lerished household oals. society of New York, who will give us early news of every
new feature of style and elegance among the leaders of the
gay world.

Tau:a—Fur one copy. 52. ; for three copies, ss.—or
one copy fur three years, $1 --always In advance.

Subscribe withoutdelay. Address
MORELS S WILLLIS.

Editor. and Proprietors, 107 Fulton street, New-York.
nov 0-3 t 42

!Ihe Human He-tr.—To minister to a penchant
for -.thugII i, :11141 -ravol tresses, - the brains of

ent,n h•tve heretofice been wiled in requisition to lit-
' purpose: tar attholv.ll twiny ills, balms, dyes. and
n. ilia leo, b...at the ...stilt of the incubation. tha
re nut only tort•ved to is, valueless. bait many of them
silir.•ly injurious the hair nod Nealp—beit, the Wei

s..a id.head and iarinus fait, painful and danger-
s yutaner.u. dis,rders.

1. . .Up,,,, Prof. • 1../ . W0,..1..,1 rt. lemis. fortune has 05(5 or-
,l the honor ofhaving dlseovered a kalsatnie preparation,

ILlieli not oni) promotes the a,5... th and heautilies the
air inn litisji 11...;re5...1qtt restores it when it is _o :v or
• MS it hark to its oriiital .4.1.r after it has bt•••••111n. I,ty,
010110 it to the s..nip. :mil rifectikiity .1...010ys .it -11 .atie

iems oruptimis n,may have ni.en rii,cll•l••rra by the ••10e

dyes, essential oils. and other injurious applications.—
le. many rests:viable testimonials niii..h :tee Mimed in its
nor, from every part of the country in whirlt it Ilan bnell

/.trial aced, leaves to lags for the. s,...plit. to ham: a doubt
1. The great deniand for this article its the easternmotes,
an induced the p. Oprietoi s 1, ..2,120.11011 it depot for its
anufnet ore and sale in the MI y of New York. It is last
trip:mating all etlior stesilies for the (lair. and already
ploys .5 popularity whirls no other has es, attain.
d. Buy it—sits' It—and ion 'Aid 119 •I ,r • 1,31 y•••,11. alien-
:lOU 11:1. i..• 11 dir•••1,1 to i•. . .
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Itehtorative. by- 3 6.1); rode hi),

f chse, can moot :e
RegpeetrUily p.ur-1
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From the Editk., of the item Estatc Adrerti,,.

trret

Hoar. 'd0...--tiour liat io • ls,oato- pr., windy
{into gray. I Was th-1u..01, state. Mix eedlo
trial or your flair ni-torativo. I has- n

rt

000 l loss than tett
bottles, but 11,ona hairs have all .h.appere.l: and al-
though tuy hair has oot folly attaio..l its 0,iainal
yet the prores+ od I+ grolliall, going o. and I
have go-at hopes that. in a short Inn, 1.1) h Will 100 as
dark as Intanorly. I have olso Is ell !moll gralifted at the
healthy utaisluro liot tarroo.
Was and dry, end it has atle .11 t en 11.,

Itbr;eet folly )out
=ME

hair cetnufett.e.ll..:ile,,ell •otne

or fours >ears sine, and c,lstilLited not,' I be.
came quite bald. I tried all the ft .pular 1,10 ...i.e. :

day, but to on effect f at last 1 O:LS twin.sd te use
'celebrated flair Restorative, and :tin very happy to sei it
is doing wonders. I have likAV rt tit, go. ef c'fultft,

hair, and cheerfully reeoulteend Its use Is. all .:1111:11.1y
flirted.

A. C. IVILLI.OI,ON, 1.;:: Se. "MI all vet.
St. L, a. Alarel, 7, 1 .3.4.
U..1. Woon .1. Cu. :11.1 Broad...ay No,. I', and 111

Market, St. LOLIIK, 110., Proprietor,.
1. W. Dyott S Sons, 1:'.7 North Cd rl . Whole.

rale Agent,.
For wale by U. A. ROVE,FIELD CO., Mudirithe Dopol.

Lancaster, In., and by U. A. and by
Druggist, generally. nu,: 11 1,, -.;u

aroodio,i It leper:, 1.. 44 for
revolutionary :Itteinpt iu Europe as 5.•.0 as the pp per
Ilium siltyarrive. We may then look to- 3r, t I,al •d thr
Kossuth hats :nal revol utionart !3:31i.3".. lain we ha,. to,

doubt the Philadelphia public. no matter what sty be thin
changes iudres.s, will still continue toprovide• II .
with clothing trios ROCK HILL it Wit 1., N cheap ant
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Cho:dint Street. oruer 11
Franklin Place. dee V-49

MARRIAGES

No. 2. A new Two-Story BRICK DOU-
BLE HOUSE, and Lot of Ground, situate on sac
the South side of East Orange street, above 1 •

Plum, opposite the Public Schools, and near toe Lo-
comotive Works, with back buildings and other im-
provements, and will be sold separate or entire as de-
sired.

No. 3. TWO LOTS OF GROUND, immediately
East of the above, each frontingon Orange street, 21
feet 5i inches, and extending back 245 feet to a 14
feet alley.

Previous to the sale, the above properties, together
with all the remaining property belonging to the es-
tate of dec'd., can be purchased at private sale, on
application to the subscriber, where plans of the
whole can be seen, and any information respecting
them obtained. HENRY CARPENTER,

nor. 6 2-1 42 Executor.

On the 29th of Oct., by the Rev. Alfred Nevin,
Faulh Jones; to Rebecca S. Marshall, both of Pal-
ton twp.

Oe the IOth inst. by the Rev. J. J. Strino, Jacob
C. Landis of Conestoga, to Elizabeth A. Conrad of
Penna.

By the same, Sebastian M. Rohrer of Conestoga; to
Elizabeth Brenner of Manor Twp.

1. 111LtD2,1.1.1.k, N.Vemt

Cosutopolltuu Art Associatioik
SECOND YEAR —Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this new and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusionof Literature and Art, have
been made on the most exensive scale.

Among the works already engaged, is the far-
famed GENOA CRUCIFIX,' which which originally
cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not been overlooked. Commissions
nave been issued to many of the most distinguished
American Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts executed by the greatest living Sculptor,—
Ili so POWERS :

The Flour market is quiet but prices are firm.—
There is a moderate export demand, and 000 barrels
standard and good sold last evening and this morn
ing at $9,25 per barrel, at which figure at the close
there was but a very limited amount. offer-
ing.' There is a fair demand for the supply of the

retailers and bakers at $9,25a9,75 for common and
extra brands and sloall for fancy lots. 100 barrels
Rye flour sold at $11,13. 150 barrels fresh ground
Pennsylvania Corn Meal sold at 84,375 per barrel
and 500 barrels at a price kept secret.

(}RAlN—Wheat continues in demand, but there
was scarcely any offeredon 'Change. Small sales of
good and prime red at s2,o3'per bushel, and white
at $2,10a2,20. Rye is in fair request and 2000 bush-
els old Southern yellow sold at 116 cents, °float.—
Oats come forward slowly-4500 bushels prime Dela-
ware sold at 42 cents per bushel.

WHISKEY is firmer—Sales of barrels at Ilan!
cents, andlihds at 40a41 cents.

ANCING School.—A. BON NAFFON respectfully
1./announces tohis patrons and the tit izens of Ltol4ll.St,
generally. that he will open his DA. :Willi:A,. at
Fulton Hall. nu Friday and Saturday the 7th and loth
Inst., at 4o'clock. 31.. fir Miss,: at t; for )tasters: and
at S fur Gentlemen. luaddition t. the Science of Dancing.
and those fancy dances now taught, ho trill introduce
the Bohemian Polka, of twenty changes or figures; the
Esmeralda and the Galitza. two 6 :lt

LiEuRGE WASIIINGTtoN,Tha lather of his Country;
Bk:NJAMIN FRANKLIN, The Philosopher; DANIEL
‘VEIISTER, The Statesman. A special agent has vis-
ited Europe and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble ; Statuary ant...Choice Paintings.

The whole forminga large and valuable collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed free
among the members of the Association for the Second
Year.

TEJON or MEMBERSIIIP.—The payment of three
dollars constitutes any one a member of this Associ-
ation, and entitles him to either one of the following
Magazines for ono year, and also a ticket in the dis-
tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines : Harper's, Putnam's,
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Uudey's La-
dy's Book, and Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
any five of the Magazines for one year, and to six
tiekets in the distribution.

STATE of James Crow.—lu the Court of
_C./Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas.
A. S. Green, Committee of James Crow, (an 'habitual
drunkard) did on the 29th day of October, laufl, file in the
Office of tho Prothonotary of the said Court his account o 1
the mid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the sold Court have appointed the Sd
day of Dee., 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unleas ez.
reptions be tiled

Attest,
Proth'ys. 01:11re, Lau. our

J. BOWMAN. Prothly.
41-42

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of works of Art
fur the ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a member of
this Association, are—-

lot. All persons receive thefull value of their sub-
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves, and are at the same time
encouraging the Artists of the country, disbursing
thousands of dollars through itsagency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, will
please give their post-office address in full, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to commence,
and have the letter registered at the Post Office to
prevent loss; on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that bYjoining this Association, they receive
the Magazines and free Ticket in the annual distri-
bution, all at the same price they now pay for the
Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving fukl de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A• A.

At either of the principal offices—-
"Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 34S Broadway,

New York, or Western Office, 16(1 Water street, San-
dusky, Ohio.

Subscriptions received by
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

Honorary Secretary for Lancaster ; Pa.
tf 42

LANCASTER County Bible Society.—The
Annual Meeting of the Lancaster County Auxiliary

itible Society will be held iu the Second Presbyterian (Mr.
Nevin's) church, lu this city, on Thanksgiving Day.Thurs-
day, Nov. 22, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when the othcers and
Board of Managers for the ensuing year. will be elected,
and other usual business of the Society transacted. Co.
der theamended Constitution, all persons coutr ibntiug
annually to the funds of the Society, and all members 01
Societies auxiliary to it, are members of the County Socie-
ty. The Anniversary Sermon will be delivered in the even-
ing, at half pait six o'clock, by the pastor of the church,
after which the Annual Report trill be road by the Rev.
Mr. Baldwin. The members of the churchand friends of
the Bible cause in the.city and county are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

By ordor of the Board of Managers.
nov 6 tf 43 TIIEO. FENN, Soc'y

FULTON Hall.--31LLE TERESA. ;PARODI, beis
leave to announce that her Only Grand Con-

cert, In Lancaster will take place on Tuesday Evening,
Nov. oth, on which occasion she will be assisted Icy lI Me.
AMALIA PATTI STRAKOSCII, the distinguished coat-
trait°, and SIGNOR LEONARD the Eminent Baritone.

MAURICE STRAKOSCU the great Pianist, 3lusical Di-
rector and Conductor.

Mlle TERESA PARODI will sing for the first
and only time . _

LA DIARSR.LLA ISE,
the celebrated French National Hymn, which crea-
ted wherever sung by her thegreatest sensation and
was received with immense enthusiam.

PROGRAMME, 1
PART I.

IVTILS• HERFOOT will open on to-mor—
ITI row (Wednesday. Oct 31.) at her store in South
Queen street, two doors below the Lancaster
Haul:. o handsome assortment .4. WINTER. BoX-
NETS, wlsboh she desires the Ladh, call and ox-
amine. (Mt 30 t 41

I MPORTANT TO TILE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
i—Clinical Lectures on Surgery. By M. Nelaton.

From Notes taken by Walter F. Atlce, EL. D. Just
published by J. B. Lippincott A Co.

Dickson's Elements of Medicine, a compendious
view of Pythology and Therapeutics; or, the History
and Treatment of Diseases. By Samuel henry
Dickson, M. D., LL. D. For sale at MURRAY A
STORK'S, Lancaster. nov 6 tf-42

I.I.I.:ST.RATED History of a Year'.
I Event in the CHI... Complete up tothe present date

Enthraeing a Journal of the Siege of Sevastopol—lilt lee
Sorties. Storms. Wrecks. Killed. Wounded. Missing. Ac.
with the latest reference Maps rd the Crimea and Mac'
Sea. Also, three views of Sastopol, with &script hats 0
each. and a splendid

's
ing of Cronstadt, showing. tie

.les.ait.ingits I...stifle:diens.
Se of Map. gn by JS inches. • Price. cents. beautiful

lc co it loral. Sent by mail toany part of the country to,

one rout postage.
31ap. hook and Print Agent wanted torevery State It

the Union tosell from a list of popular Mops. Letters o
inquiry promptly answered. Catalogues and speeimet
sheet free to the trade. A. ILJOCELYN,

1. Mendelssohn's celebrated " Wedding March,."
from his music composed for the "Midsummer
Night's Dream," transcribed and performed on
thePiano by M. STRAKOSCH.

2. "IDreamt that I Dwelt in Marble Halls," from
Bars Opera of the Bohemian Girl, sung by

MADAME STBAKOSCII.
S. CastaDiva, from Bellinis' Grand Opera Norma,

sung by M'LLE TERESA PARODI.

nor ti ait 42 No. CO Fulton st.. N. Y.
N. It. Newspapers copying, the chore and sending th

same to the Uflire will revel,: three copies.

THE Office of the Laucasttr Savings In-
st 11:10,1 ix Open doily from 9 "'nine}, A. AL. until 4

olock. P. M.• . .

Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates
are relocated to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being Is
sued fn exchange for those issued prior to June tith, 1555.
iu txtler that the Institution may procetal in tt oe regular
tran.artlt•n of business.

fly Ordor ofILA Board of Trusteos.
I. 1'4:1111AM:1f, President.

nrd 3111(41I=l

OPULAR Lectured in lb'ultouY td lowing eminent gentlemen have been engaged
ddliver a eour,e of TWELVE LECTIJ•.I.:3 in this city.
The I a vied.ueleni Lvevcite was delivered. by the Gov

ern, ei I•dan,ylraniti. en Thursday evening, :nth.
tier Willdts of Philads Sur. sth.

Dr. McClintock of Cai Mel;
Mr. Ilarliam,h
indgd Sinyser,

••

•• •. Lowrie,
lb,. hr. linwmau.

1-ALU:II3LE Mill and Farm at Public
I'BI VATE SALE.—The nude, signed gill offer at

puLlk sale on Wednesday, the 12th day of December next.
on the premises. all that valuable farm situate on James
Creek. at its junction with the Raystown Branch of the
Juniata River, one mile and a half from the Washington
depot of the Broad Top Railroad, andl2 miles from IIuot-
ingdon. Containing about 225 Aeres, baring thereon
a new three-story stone anal frame GRIST MILL, with four
run of burrs. and all the modern improvements. A large
stone MANSION 110USE, the late residence of the
late James Entrekin, Esq. A large banko- barn.—.A two-story brick dwelling house for mill. Two
log tenant houses and other improvements. About
150 acres of the landare cleared, 50 acres of it being first
rate river bottom. This mill is situated In rue of the best
wheat growing neighborhoods In the State. A good level
road to the railroad. The location is good for a store, and
the farm would suit for dividing.

The owners will sell at private sale, and will offer at
public sale as above itnot sooner sold. The money is not
wanted soon, and terms will bo made easy. Payments ex.
tended to any reasonable numberof years, for part, or on
the whole tosuit purchasers, If properly secured.

Terms will bo published on day of sale. Possession
be given on first day of.lanuary or first day of April.

A. P WILSON,
JANE STEEL.

nor 3 4141Hunt ingdon, l'a., nor ith,

TILL Greater Attractional—lieDEY's Lo
Book for 1656. Fiftysecond volume: The Piou

wer Magazine: Especially devoted to the wants of the La
dies of America.

@MEM

Jill
24th1,1.: 14th

. - -
.• Mr. Ray of Dow!liulttowit, do. March 4th.

Professor keiippeti. do. •• 21st.
'flu, hest lecture has out yet been lolly decided upon,

Lot the present probability is. that it will be deli cr red by
1111 %RR TAYLOR, the very celebrated traveler.

Al -a- A single ticket for the whole course-12 lectures—
t F: DOLLAR. For any one lecture

Tickets tor sale at the hook Stores, at the Drug r:.thrtt of
Mr. Ileittitsh, and at the t,aturday Evening Express

SVLtL E. LOCKE,
Oct.:to-3Ln pd. 41

CoVNTY Orn,e,
lb:tuber 15, 1555.

v OTLCE to Tax Collet, ora.—The oudersigm
ed will sit on the 19th, 20th and 21st of November,

i,Currt week) for the purpose of granting Exoneratious for
late,County and Military taxes, mid making settlement
the tax dupli..ates for the current year. after whirl
me all utmeti led duplionteswill Le collected by the Sher.

PRIMP EEIST,
WM. C. WORTH,
DANIEL BRANDT,

riANCEIL Cure d.—To the surprise of many, auoth
individual readily cured of Schirrus or Cancer, by

Dr. S. S. Wirar,jr., of Sch.eneck. Lan. Co. Iu this ease
about one-half of the lower lip 1958 affected with schirrus
or cancer. extending tothe base of the jaw. The cancerous
or schirrus parts were nicely taken out without much
pain and healed in ten days timeleaving scarcely any de-
formity. net 30 If 41

CEIBISTIZAS Goody.—The subscriber is now
openlng uneof themost beautiful collections ofFrench,

Englishand German Fancy Goods, Baskets, Toys, Alabss.
ter articles, Chios, .te., consisting of Paper Weights, Spent
Glazes, Port Monnales, Card Cases, Wax Frolt,titeal Stamps
Yard Alessi:tree, &c. in Paul, Ivory, &e., China Tea Setts,
Crying Dolls, Drums, Magic Lanterns, Masks, Menageries,
&e. Also, small German Toys in every variety. Store
keepers Supplied at the lowest prices by the case, gross or
'dozen.

-DURE Ground Spices..—The subscriber isl_pre-pared to furnish lure Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Ginger, Allspice, Mustard, Brown and Yellow,
Mace, Nutmegs, Se., 4c.,at the lowest market prices.

Dealers and families are invited to try them. They are
rarranted to be fr e from any admixture, and possess a
teength not found In Philadelphia or N. York Spices.

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
N0.13 East King st.. Lancaster.CEEB

4. Aria from Mendelssohn's Oratcirio, "St. Paul,'
sung by SIGNOR LEONARDI. .

5. Thecelebrated Ricci Waltz, sung by

- - -

-USTRAY•—Strayed from the premiers of the sub-
ijscriber r,bling near the village of Intercourse, Lea.
rock township, a DARR BRINDLESTEER, no other par-
ticular marks remembered, about years old. Any per-
son giving intbrmation of said Estray to the subscriber,
so that he may again be obtained, will be suitably rewar-
ded. DAVID STIRILING.

out SJ :it. 41

N. B.—Domestic Baskets, Sleigh Bodies, Clothes Ham
pars, he-. always on hankor made to order.

IL. SWIFT,
Imptirter and manufacturer, 312 31arket st., above oth,

Philadelphia. oct al St 41

NALL Goods--Mager & Brothers.—ltare
12 justopened a lare and desirable stook of Fall and
Winter Dry Goods. to which they respectfully invite exr
atnination—embracing
. :Silks, Cloths, Blankets, .

3leriuues. Cassirneres, Flannels, .
De Laines, Veotings, Cottons, te.

TALMAS AND SIIAWLS. - - '

Wile TEItESA PARODI.
Qultuor from "IPuritani," by Bellini, arranged

for the Piano and performed by
MAURICE STRAKOSCII:

7. Duetto from Weber's Opera, "Der Ereymbutz,'
sung by
;Wile T. PARODI k AIME A. P. STRAKOSCII.

PART 11.

DARE Chance for a Bumineigo Man.-
11,Waulted, n purchaser for an established MERCAN-
TILE BUSINESS, in our of the best established stands In
the county ; ~r au active business num, with a capital of
about $5OOO, would he taken as a partner. This is a rare
chance fura parson who is desirous of engaging in a safe
and prqtitable business. For particulars, address, with
real name, 31ERCHANT, care of the Examiner °Mee, Lan
caster, ra. out au at 31

Also. Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, Tel:titian awl Rag CAR
PETINO.

WALL PAPERS.—Olszed and unglazed of beautiful de.
signs and the best manufacture.

4Z-Eastern and Western HOPS, growth of 185.3—Feath
ers, C. oet 30 tf 41

ATOUNG Men and Others—Wake UpI
I Why.staud ye Idle? Onward is the march. Unfurl

your banner to the breeze with the inscription thercou—
EXCELSIOR. Come to the New and Cheap Book Store,

and buy for yourselves some valuable and standard works,
at the very lowest prices, and improve your minds. Let
notgenius be buried iu obscurity to yourselves and the
world.

8. "Within a mile ofEdinboro," thefavorite Scotch
Ballad, sung by DIALME STRAKOSCH.

9i The Superb Duettino "Laci derma la mans,—
from Mozart's chief ci'ccuvro, "Don Giovanni,"
sung by _ _ _

T F. SHRODER Co., Bankers.—Take
~great pleasure in informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Persona desirous
of sending money Is theirfriends please call, as we always
have them on hand, and in sums to snit.
Berlin, Geneva, )lanheint,
Bremen, Ilamburg. Moscow,
Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid,
Basle, Konigsburg, Nurnberg,
Coblenz, Kiel, ISaples,
Dan tzig. Leipzig. Posen, N,
Darmstadt, Loudon, Prat:,
Frankford, Lemberg. Faris,
Freiburg, Leghorn. l'esth,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid back whenever wonted, with5 per cent iuteret, and
If left In ono ye r, per acct I, allowed.

oct 2.4 tf47

Where this Magazine is taken In a house, no other Is
wanted, as It comprises all that could be obtained by ta-
king three others.

\..14.1' NEW FEATURE FOR 1856 h
A now a d interesting story will be commenced in Jan-

uary, by Ma Harland, author of "Alone," and " Hid.
denPath," tw novels that have created an immense sen-
sation Inthe literary world. Also—

Miss Virginia F. Townsend will commence to the Feb-
ruary number a Nouvellette, which weknow will strong
ly interest the readers of the Book.

Stories by an English Authoress. •
How tomake Wax Flowers and Fruits. With Engra-

rug s.
The Nurse and the Nursery
How to make a Bonnet.

:4TOP AN I) Itrx EcT : —The New and (leap Bookstore
is jilt ;srceivit.g. a Inrge lot of ndscellane ms leeks nom
the Trade cabs, such us history, biogriphy. travels. lite-
thmllical t gift books, iillonns, juveniles, school
souks,lo.mu books, music books, musk.nit
a general variety of the cost select literature, such as

might come underother heads in the catalogues. :not of
scientific worts of eyery description. Our assortment id
Stationery is very complete. Ail trill be sold at the very
lowest wholesale or retail prices. Space will red rr vus
to enumerate books on t imid. IVe will scour, lit,' public
that our variety is large and complete. and our terms as
low as any in this city. Stopand sireand ber couvinerd.

'llse subscribers have become agents tor
Sander's Series of blenders.
Peltotis Outline Maps.
Greenleaf's Arithmeties.

Mouteittfs Geographies.
Beekeeu System of Penmanship.
Davenport's United States history.
Hoover's Ink and Writing Fluid.
Mr. Jacob's Anti-Cossise Amalgam Pens. . ,

Troubles of an English Housekeeper.
The Art of sketching Flowers from Nature. With en

gratings. To be copied by the learner on paper to be col-
ored.

Itastadt,
Rotterdam,
Rome
`.tuttgardt,
Strasburg,
Stockholm,
Venice,

Maternal counsels to a Daughter. Designed to aid her
in the care of her health, the improvement of her mind,
and the cultivation of her heart.

TIUBLIC Sale of Real Estate.—On Thursday
f eveninz,, November Sib, ISLS, at Jacob Leaman's hotel,
in 1Vest King street iu the city of Lancaster, by the Lan-
caster Sac logs Institution.

No. 1, Lots No. 14and 15. lu the town of Sale Harbor,
iu 31.,u0r township, with a large double two•story,stone DWELLING 1101;SE, and other Improve-
ments thert,u, occupied by George Frank.

No. 1. Three Lots of Ground, in Millerstown,
Manor township, witha two-story weatherboarded DIVEL-
LING 1101:S S, frame stable and other improvements
thei-eon, now occupied by George Milleras a Tavern.

No. 5, Five Lots of Ground, Nos. 10. 20, 21,22 and 23, on
the east side of South Prince street, extend 'n the city
of Lancaster.. .

No. 4. Lot No. 53, fronting on the %void side of Beaver
street, in Lancaster.

50..,. The one equal undivided third port of Twenty
Acres of Land, 011 the south side of Love Lane, in Lawns.
ter city.

M'LLE T. PARODI & SIG. LEONARD'
10. "Say Yes, Pussy;" or the timid man, the bash-

ful young lady and the cat. Anew song, sung by
by MADAME STRA.KOSCR.

No. IS, Tin. one equal undivided third port of 15 acres
and 152 Perches ot Land, iu the city, fronting on Love
Lune.

No. 7, The one equal undivided third port of 45 ACreS
and 120 perches of Land, adjoining No. 6, the city run,and
the Brady farm.

Terms will be published and sale opened at 7 o'clock,by
EMANUEL SCHEAFFER, l're'st.

New style of illuminating windows and lamp shades,
withengravings.

Poetry and history of linger rings, illustrated; shells fur
the Ladies, and where they come from, with engravings.

This Is only giving an idea of our intentions for 1856.
New designs of interest to the ladies are springing up ev-
ery day; we shall avail ourselves of everything that can
interest them. In fact, Godoy'e Lady's Book, will possess
the interest of any other three magazines.

In addition to the above will be continued in each No.
tiodey's splendid Steel engravings.
One hundred pages of reading.
tiodey's challenge Fashion Plates. lu this miu every

other department, we defy rivalry or imitation.
Embroidery patterns. Any quantity of themare given

monthly.
Model Cottages.
Dress making, with diagrams to cut from.
Dress patterns—infant's and childrens dresses—all kind

of crochet and netting work—cloaks, mantelets, taltuas,
collars, chimisetts, under sleeves, bonnets, window cur-
tains, broiderie anglaise slippers, caps, cloaks, evening
dresses, fancy articles, head dresses, hair dresses, robes for
night and morning, carriage dresses, bridal dresses,
wreaths, mantillas, walking dresses, bridal habits, boy's
clothing, capes and cloaks of fur in season. Crochet and
netting work, printed in colors.

Drawing lessons for youth-1000 designs; 3lusic, $3,00
with is given every year; the Nurse and the Nursery,
with full instructiourc Oodey's valuable recipes upon eve-
ry sal.j,..t.

We would advise all who intend to subscribe to send in
their orders soon, for if we do not make duplicate stereo-
typeplates, itwill be difficult to supply the demand. We
expect our list for 1856 will reach 100,000 copies. The best
planof subscribing is to send your money direct to the
publisher. Those who send large amounts had better send
drafts, but notes will answer ifdrafts cannot be procured
Letters had better be registered—it only costs five cents
extra, and their safe reception is insured.

Also. M PRIVATE SALE. Twelve New twostory DR-EL-
LINO HOUSES and Lots, on South Prince street, opposite
the Catholic Church.

For terms apply at the Savings Institution.
Lancaster, od 30 3t 41

FELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
AND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to

call and examine the new and splendid stock of goods
just received and for sale at. William Ilenelees clothing
house, No. SIV North Queen street, 4111 door from Orange
street, west sia,;,, consisting of the most beautiful and
richly finished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat•
terns anywhere to be found. Valencia and other
coatings of every description, PLAIN AND Esser
CADiIMERES of admirable styles and texture, Sopa-
perior Black Cassimeres; also, an elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Cloths, sod overcoating of every &scrip,
lion, made to order at short notice and all articles war-
ranted.

Teachers, School Directors and Merchauta will nod It
greatly to their advantage to purchase all books at the
New and Cheap Book ;lore. All should give us a trial.

11. YoUNIt &

Comer td ..latliet and CO/I re 'squares, Limeaster, l's.
oct at

• ••

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overcoats, Sark Overcoats, Dress.
Frock, Sack and Box Coats, plain and fancy Cassinnere and
Satinet Pantaloons, common Pants of all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Vests, Valentia and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be sold as low If not
lower than ut any other Clothing House, in or nut of the
city of Lancaster.

NEW Holland Business Stand at Public
SALE.—Ou Saturday evening. November 10, 15:,5, on

the premises occupied by Jacob Slambaugh, viz; The
large, well built BRICK TAVERN 1101.75 E and
Other buildings on the north side of the Turn-
pike, known us Robert's Ilotel. As a stand for
any kind of public business it is considered our
of the best iuthe county. The attention of business men
and capitalists is particularly invited to this property on
account of its established character and condition. Sole

o'clock by A. C.:ROBERTS.

rdoaks and Mantillas I--And a general assort-
ment of FANCY DRY 6,00D5, comprising Dress Silks,

best marks of Black Silks, French Embroideries, Ribbons,
Mantilla Velvets, Shawls, Scarfs and Gloves.

4Ciir Particular attention given toorders far Cloaks and
Mantillas.—A select stock always on hand, and for sale
at lowest cash prices. MRS. GRIFFITII,

N0.C.:.83 Chesnut St. above Otli. Philadelphia
Oct. 31-3 t 40

PHILADELPHIA Boot and Shoe Store.
—I have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe

store from NorthFirth et.; Philadelphia, to
Queen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings,
next door to Erben's Dry Goods Store, where 1 offer Sue
most extensive assortment of Boots and Shoos ever seen
in the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.

Ladles Gaiters from 75 eta. to$3,50

All articles aro manufactured under the care and super-]
vision of the subscriber, and may therefore Le relied upon
as bring all right.

Please glee us an early .01 and allow us to furnish you
with such articles as you may want in our line of busi-I
ness, for which as wet! as for past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM lIENSLIIIL•

No. 311.:, North Queen street, 4th door South of()rang
street, we st side. oct 3U tf 41

L,STATE of Susanon Keener.—ln the Cour
of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster

Whereas, Samuel Keller. committee of Sifimuna Keener
(now deceased) did on the 16th day of Oe:ober, 1555, 61-
in the °theeof the Prothonotary of the said Court, his ne
count of the said Estate:

Notice IS hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed the 21;t4
day of Nov., 1553, for the confirmation thereof, unless exl
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. 1.101V:11AN, Protley.

Prothy's (Alice, Lou. Oct. IU 4140

do. Slippers from
do. Boots from
do. Jenny Lind's from
do. Buskins from

1,2,5
1:25

to 1,25
7o , to. to 1,20

rALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FO '•
.IWi—Un Saturday the 17thof November. I a:ns. B

nod, of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, will In.
sold at public side. at Mrs. need's Motel, the following de
scribed property situated in the city of Lancaster. in the
part called Betholstown,- being the estate of the lat.
Min heel Wolf. dee'd—viz :

No. 11. A lot ofground. situate in the said City of Lan
.aster, fronting on Iligh street Get 0 bodies. and ex

lending hack flu feet. more or less. tin which is Everted
small COG HOUSE. This properly too the right
lEMM=I=CEMI=2I

do. (cum Sandals from
Together with a great variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,
Cushman Ties, Sontags, Albonles, Eurekas, &e.

(lents. Fine Boots from $2,50 to $5,00
2,00 to 4,a0
2,00 to 3,50
150 to 2,50

5,00
50 to75 cts.
1.1. to Si

to ;1,00
07 to 1,25

1,25
$1,75 to 2,J0

1,50 to 2,00
1,25 to 1,75

07 to 1,21

do, Patent Leather from
do. Calf Congress Gaiters from
do. CalfShoes from
do. Cork•solod (genuine)

Misses Ties from
do. Buskins from
do. Boots from
do. Gaitersfrom
Do. Tagllonies at

Boys Fine Calf Boots from
Do. •• Kip Boots from
do. " Wax front
do. Shoes from

Childs' Shoes from 18 to75 rents.
Mons' Heavy Boots from

do. do. Shoes from
do. Gums front

'2,00 to3,00
1,00 to 1,50

1,00 to 1,1.
ta.The work Is from the Lands of the best workmen,

and a great deal made expressly for myself. Every
article will be warranted as sold.

BE=

LECTION Notice.—An Election for 13 Direct-
_l2/ors of the Inland Insurance and Deposit Company will
be heldat their office, in the city of Laumster. on 31unday
the 15th day of November next, between the hours of 11
A. 31. and 3 °clock, P. li., of mid day.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
Secretaryand Treasurer.

pLIOMAS W. E.aus dr. C., No. 214 and
I 216 Chesnut st., Philadelphia, have now on hand a full

assortment of the newest styles of
Dress and Fancy Dry Goods,

MERE

for tho present and coming season. T.W. it. S Co., Im-
port the greater part of their own stock, and are },Gus able
to sell their goods at the lowest pricesand to ftfrolsh the
newest styles. Among the stock will be tout,(

Handsome Plaid Silks from Si is to$:1,50.
Chene do. Handsome Flower Robes,

n Mans do. Lathes of every styles and pr3.Cashmere Plaids,
•' Silk Cashmere Plaids,
• Merinoes and Cashmeres,
• Ladies' Cloths,
• Velvets for Mantillas and Cloaks. . .

ing in front ou High street 19 feet 1 Inch. and extendin,
hock '231, feet. Morn Or 10,S. r.llWhivil k erected a two stors
Fit A)1 111 USE.

N... I. A lot of pound. tn.:joining No.::.
front .1S itbLiVe It) feet h and eal,•ntlii.,<
frot, snort, or loss, on whivli nr,•eto•Ul n tiro
FRAIIE 110l:6E.

No. 5. A lot of ground, ndjoininx N. 4, tontnining in
front 95 feet, more or less, and extending kn.): 2:54 fret,
more or ens.auw hkh is erected nFRA NI E STABLE. TM
lot is Ixtudtled on the northby a 11 feet aII.V.

A lot 01 ground. containing 23 feet in hold. 0.
high street, and extending back 230 feet. more or less.--.-
This lot is bounded on the south by a lot belonging to th'e
Widow Wolf, and on the north by lot No. 7.

No. 7. A lot of ground, containing 23 feet iu front. ak
above, and extending hack 230 feet, more or less. This Mt
is bounded on the north by lot No. C.

No. 8. A lot of ground,containing. g 7 feet. more or less,
is front on high street. and extendingback 230 feet, more

or less—adjoining No. 7.
An indisputable title will be made and p,syssi,,u givea

on the Ist of April next,.
Sale to COMM.,' at o'clock, P. 11., when attendance

will be given And terms made knowa by
HENRY :.,C11A1.131,

Executor.

NURSERY Trees for Snle.—The un- -

dersigned has on hand a large stock of Ap-
ple, Peach, Cherry, Plum and Apricot Trees, Alm-
ond and Nectarine, for sale on accomegmlating
terms. These trees are large, very thrifty, and entirely
free from worms.

Grape Tines, Strawberry and Raspberry Plants. Silver
Maple, either for Lawn or Street planting. Trees warrantdd
true to name, and shipped toorder.

Address JAMES S. PETERS.
ort '8444b) Concordville P. 0., Delaware co

FARMERS BANK OF LANCASTER, )

October 5, 1855.
IDLECTION.—An Election for Thirteen Directors .bf
_L./this Institution, toserve during the ensuing year, will
be held at the Banking 'louse, on Monday, the 19th drf November, 1855, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3
P. M. O. CLARKSON. Cashier.

A general meeting of the stockholders will be held itt
the Banking llou., on Tuesday, the 6th of Novembdr,
1655,at 9 A. M., agreeablytto prcrrlsions of Charter.

°et 16 3t 29

11. The Aria from Lucia di Lammermoor, " Cruda
Funesta Smania," sung by , LEONARD'.

12. La Marsellaise—the celebrated French National
Hymn, sung by MLLETERESA pARODI.

13. "Musical Rockets," composed and performed by
ALS.URICE STRAHOSCIi.

14. A Beautiful New Duettino, by Wallace, called"Love's Approach," sung byM LLB PARODI k MME STRAEDSCII.
Books of the Concert, containing over one hundredessays, also the celebrated Marsellsise and not only

the pieces performing on the evening of the Concert,
but also all theprincipal rand moat popular Airs,Ballads, Dnetts and Music arranged for the Piano
Forte, for sale on the evening at the Hall.

Lir Price of Admission, $l. Seats will lie secu-
red without charge, at the Music Store of Washing-
ton H. Heifer, Esq. Doors open at 7, Concertcom-
mences at S o'clock. nov 6 it 42

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK,
October 6th, 1655. f

AN Election for thirteen Directors of
this institution to serve the ensuing year, will he

held at A Lechler's Hotel, in East King street, in the city
ofLancaster, on Monday, the 19th pay of November, 1815,
between the hours of 10 A. NI.and 3 P. M.

. - -

ALSO, tho largest stock of CLOTH AND VELVET
CLOAKS, Inthe city, and st the most reasonable prices.—
A full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Cravats, Em-
broideries, Ac., oct. 30 4t 41

PUBLIC Snle.—On Thursday, November 22, 1555,
will be sold at public sale, at the late residence of

naumel Bauman, deceased, near .Ephrata, (knowo as Bau-
man's Factory) the following personal property of said de-
ceased, to wit: A Family Horse, 9 Carriages and Harness,
Sleigh, one Horse Wagon, 7000 Pine, (Ink and Chesnut
Shingles, 300 Morticed Locust and Oak Posts, 000 IYillow
flails, Lot of 'riles, Quarry Tools, Cross Cut Saw, Work
Bench, be. All the Machineries of Woolen Factory. Ful-
lingand Carding Mill, to wit: A Condensing Card, a Mule
with 130 Spindles, (nearly new) 2 Satinet Power Looms, 2
Carding Machines, 2 Wood Pickers, Napping Shearing and
Brushing Machines, Cloth Press with plates and papers,

Sc. Fulling Stocks and Washing Machine. A large
Copper Dye Kettle and 2 other Copper Kettles. All the
Gearingand Mill Works in said Factory and Mills, it wood
and 2 coal Stoves and pipe, and other articles used in said
factory and mills. Eight hay Clock and Case, Yankee
Clock, 2 Barer Watches, Bed and Bedsteads, Desk Bureau,
case of Drawers, Chests, Chairs, a large quantity of Car.
pets, (somo of it new) a variety of tiatitietts, Cassimeres,
Sc., 2 Shot Guns, Revolver Pistol, Bibles and other Books.

10 Shares of Conestoga Steam Mills Stock, and a large
variety of other articles too numerous to mention.

Bale to begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, when terms
will be made known by the undersigned administrators
of said deceased. GEORGE L. BAUALiN,

°et 30 to 4e ISAAC BECKLEY.

IV. L. PEIPER, Cashier,l
A general meeting of the stockholders will be heldat the

Banking House, ou Tuesday. the 6th of November, 1665
at 10 o'clock, A. M., agreeably to the charter.

oct 16 td 39,

One copy one year, $3. Two copies one year, $5. Three
copies one year, $6. Five copies one year, cnd an extra copy
to the person sending the club, making six copies slo.
Eightcopies one year and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, making nine copies, $l5. Eleven copies
one year and au extra copy to the person sending the
club, making twelve copies, $2O.
:.8$The above terms cannot be deviated from, no mat-

ter how many are ordered.
Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine' both one

year for $4,50.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine both

one year for $3,50.
The money mast bo all sent at one time for any of the

Clubs.
Additions of one or more to clubs are received at club

prices.
A specimen or specimens will be sent direct toany Post.

master making she request.
We can always supply back numbers for the year, as the

work is stereotyped.
Subscribers in the BritishProvinces, who send for dubs

must remit 30 cents extra on every subscriber, to pay the
American postage to the lines.

Address L. A. GODEY,
nov 6 2t 42 No. 113 Chesnut street, Phila. '

VALUABLE Farm in York County for
SALE.—The subscribers offer at private sale, or if not

sold before Wednesday, the 27th of November next, will
expose to public sale on that day, at the Hotel of 11.
Hants, in Wrightsville, York co.. the following described
valuable Plantation, known as 11.1.argaretta Farm,
situated in Lower Windsor township, York county, with-
in 3 miles of the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad,
miles of York, 2 miles of the Pennsylvania Tide Water
Canal, and 5 miles of Wrightsville,adjoining lands of.htto.
Detweller, James Curran, Jacob Keller and others, aid
Margaretta Iron Works, where there are Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker Shops, and a Grist 31111.

The Plantation consists of 280 Acres, more or less,file Plantation consists of 'ASO acres, more
principally first quality limestone land, 50 acres of which
is covered withgood White Oak and Hickory Timber, and
50 acres in Meadow. The Limestone lies near the surfabe,
two or three quarries of which are already opened, andlin
several of the fields Iron Ore of a rich quality is found
The land is also well watered, having three streams of wa-
ter flowing through it; two of which are considerable AXIS
afford' the means of a first clans water power. A age
quantityof Locust Timber is growing on the place. ' he
improvements are a IIItICK MANSION, double,
two-story, with a back building and well of ex- ;MAcellent water at the door; Smoke House, Wash .
House, Spring House and all the necessary out- _

buildings, :mil having in front a fine Lawn tastefully laid
out and planted with the choicest. Fruit and Shade Treks;
au ORCHARD of over 200 Apple, Peach, Pearand Chei-ry
trees: a large StoneRun, having a Granary and an apart-
ment under the barn floor for the horse-power; a Stone
Stable, capable of containing 50 or GO head of cattle dnd
horses and all the hay that may be raised. The barn yhrd
Is enclosed by a substantial stone wall, and Is supp ied
with water by iron pipes conveying the water from
an adjoining spring. In addition to the buildingsalready
named there are two large Stables, Cider House, (-pro
Cribs and a Corn House with arrangements suited for
threshing the corn, and all at aconvenient distance ftom
the house and Barn, bee s FOUR GOOD TENANT
HOUSES, one of which is a ostory building.

All the Improvements on is property are in good in-
dition, no, repairs have been made on most of theni du ing
the past season. are of the best and most substantial, ey-

ing been erected with every attention to convenience tnddurationand no regard to expense. ,The land th all un-
der good (mostly new) post and rail fence. mid is in a high
slate of cultivation'having within the last foss yeurs im-
dergone a thoroughliming and the application ofa large
quantity of gmi,ia.

In the sale of this property are offered advantagesjandinducements seldom met with, and for this reaso we
would call the particular attention of purchasers to it

Persons wishing to view the premises, ran do an by cal.
ling on Jacob Martin, the tenant residing thereon.

A reasonable proportion of the purchase money may re-
main seethe property; but for price and further par lev-
iers, pei-sons desirous of purchasing cau apply iu person
or by letter toany of the three first undersigned.

N. IL—lf offered at public sale, sale wlii commenceI-at I
o'clock, on the day above mentioned, and attendancelwill
be given and terms made known by

JOHN N. LINE.
HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,

' BA)YL. H. SLAYMAKEII,
STEPHEN C. SLAYMAKEIti

Lancaster, oct 23 td 40MIUrORE New Goods at Wesstz ,e.—Now open-
ing, the best bargains of the season. Velvets, Cloths

for Talmas, Shawls 25 per cent lower thanever; Alerinoes,
every shade; Ladles Dress Goods of the latest designs.—
Silks, Bilks, the most beautiful ever offered.

Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and 110.
derv, inorder to snit every -taste; 1000 pieces of the best
Calicoesever sold, at S cts.; 4-4 Muslin, at 614 cts., at

WENTZ'S.
• Carpets—Jost received the cheapest carpets ever sold at

WENTZ'S
• How Is the time for every one that wants a new oarpet.

AIIDITOWS Notion.—The und ersigned , apnolnt-
ed Auditor by the Orphans' Court of the omit of

Lanmater, to make distribution among the heirs, and Mae

;
legally entitled to the balance in the hands of aria
Bachman, administratrix of Maria Bachman, lato o the
city of Lan., deed., according to law: Gives notice, that
he will meet for the purposeaforesaid, at kir.Yourirt* Ex-
change Hotel, in East Slug street, in said city, on tur-
day the 10th day of November, 1855, at 2 o'clock, . M.,
-where all persons interested, are invited to attentEk, . • . . , GEO. H. BOMBERG •

ORE and Cattle Powder...Fer sale
at - D. THOMM3PYJYAIViIara -

DARGAINS 1 Bargal.ns 1 Bargains
would sprite the citizens of Lancaster and.Chestor

counties to call at No. 393 Market street, Philedelphia.and
examine our large and well selected stuck:•of intrGoODS
before purchasing, and thereby save twenty per cent.

We have now in store and are constantly receiving from
auction and elsewhere, all the now styles of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, among which may be found black
silks from '371,1 to $l,OO. All wool Delaiues very low.—
Plain and fancy Delaines.-heretof,ro been sold at

cashmeres from 31!,;i. toW2, French Meritmes 621,1
tosl,2e.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEA 11—Cessnuerus Plain and fan-
cy of all styles from 511 to $1,50. Satinettsfrom 25 to$ lab
A Lao blankets, marseillies A Lancasterstakes, liuuu sheet-
ings; table linen and linen table cloths, the cheapest in
the city linen napkins, doilees, .te. Sheeting and shifting
InUslins of the approved makers from 3 ceuts to 373n.

It.—A liberal discount tostorekeepers and those buy-
ing muslins, a:c., by the piece.

It. D. ‘t. NV. IL PENN EL'S,
oct 10 If 59 373 Market street below 11th N. side.

4NGRA:VING.,-Wm. N. Dunnell,b Gen-
eral Engraving Establishment, No. 193 Broad-

way, corner of Dey street, N. Y. Portraits, Land-
scapes, Views of Hotels and other public buildings.
Notes of Hand, Bills of Lading, Exchange, s:c.
Lodge, Mercantile and other heals, Visiting and
Wedding Cards Engraved and Printed, and Envel-
opes furnished for the same. Designing and Wood
Engraving. Persons from the city can be furnished
with Cards or Engravings of any description, by for-
warding a draft or description by mail to Wm. N.
Dunnell, 190 Broadway, corner of Dey street-, Now
York.

Door. and Number Plates, Sc., ac., furnished at
the shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms
Seals and Seal Presses, warranted perfect.

WM. N. BUNNELL,
oct 16 3m 39 195 Broadway, N. 1:

-LIDIX ARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma,

,E.Almaker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
OAITERS, hc., ac., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

. He has also a very large variety of lastings, for
'gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice.

All orders for work in his line, will bo promptly
attended to.

He trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of publio patronage.

aug tf-31

AAIERICAN Washing Flutd.--Wash-
ing Soda, Baking Soda, Flower Sulphur, Salt-

petre, Alcohol, Camphor, Garden Seed; &c., for
sale at THOMAS ELLISIAKBR'S,

Drug St Chemical Store, West King street.
aug 11 tf-15

JACOB Klrehem, Manufacturer of
Nock's Patent Locks and Inkstands, S. E. cot.

7th and Market streets, 2d story, Philadelphia.—
These Locks are the most superior and safest kind ev-
er made, for iron doors, stores and dwellings; also
Manufacturer of Nock's Patent Padlocks for
Switches and Railroad. Cars; also, Nook's
Patent Inkstands and Ink Well Covers for
School Desks. These Inkstands are the latest and
most approved kinds ever made. The public gener-
ally are invited to call and give them an examina-
tion. JACOB KIRCHEM,

oct 16 6t 39 S. E. cor. 7th t Market.

i 1 EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
1,3Dealer in •Foreign and Domestic Sagan and
Tobacco, takes this method of informing his old cas-

ktomers and he public generally, that he can now be
found at N 5 North Queen st., next door to %Void-
lees Hotel, ncaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns le,Sons pound lump, Russ b
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine Twist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist, &e.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Prin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba duxes and a
great number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and Half Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best manner for his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale andretail at the
very lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call.

may 24 tf-39
in °coke that are New, and many ofthem

DRare.—MURRAY 5: STORK are at their post
as usual. We are now in receipt of a large propor-
tion of our extensive Trade Sale Stock, embracing
the old standard, with what is valuable of recent
publication in every department. Sunday School,
Theology, Science, General Literature, Annuals, Al-
bums, Gift Books, Juveniles, dc., dc., only a few of
which canbe noticed in a short advertisement.

Lippencott's Pionou.ncing Gazetteer, a complete
pronouncing Gazetteer, or Geographical Dictionary
of the World. This is is decidedly the best book of
the kind ever published.

Japan as it was and is. By Richard Hildroth.
Complete Encyclopedia of Music, Elementry

Chemical,Ristoncal, Biographical, Vocal and In-
strumental. By J. W. Moore.

A visit to India, China and Japan, in tho year
1853. By Bayard Taylor.

Dissertations onthe History of Metaphysical and
Ethical, and of Mathematical and Physical Science,
by Dugal Steward, F. R. S. S.

CORN SIIELLERS, .STBAW CUTTERS—, large issort;-Cnient of Superior Corn Shelters. including Heading's
Patent, capable of Shelling 1000 bushels of Corn per dayl.
Also Pennock's hand and power Shellers, with various oth's
er patterns of various prices. nay, Straw and Fodder
Cutters of the mostapproved construction and In great
variety. Sausage Choppers and Stuffers. Double Michi-
gan Subsoil, Eagle, and Bar Share Plows. Superior 01
Yokes'and Bows, drain Fans. Farmers Boilers, Corn and
Cob Mills, Lime and Guano Spreaders, de. lin- sale Witol

'tale and Itotail by PASCHALL
Agricultural Warehouse and Feed 1;t..1.•.0

tl 'S9
w.

and Market Phila. orl
Mathematical Dictionary and Cyclopedia of Math-

ematical Science. Comprising definitions of all the
terms employed in mathematics—an analysis of each
branch and of the whole, as forming a single sei-
mice. By Charles Davies, L. L. D. and Wm. G.
Pock, A. M.

history of the Christian Charch. By Dr. Charter
Hasa.

Drnmon on the Parables. A New Book.
Lectures to Young Men, delivered in London i

1855.
Tales fromEnglish History.
The Christ of History.
Young Woman's Friend. By J. A. James..
Reliance ofAncient English Poetry ; consisting af

old heroic Ballads, Songs and other pieces, of :the
earlier Poets, with some of later date, not included b
any other'edition, collected by Thomas Percy, D. D .

As we are determined to maintain our charade r
of "The Cheap Book Store," with 0032 extensive as -

sortment, we are prepareto offer inducements to
Clergymen, Sunday Schools, and all who wish t o
form new, or add to public or private libraries:

Please call and examine before purchasing else.
where. I MURRAY k. STORK.

oat 16 . tf-39
"Errhlt.e,st Inatitute.—Lorated in York, Pa., of- 11

fere Young Men all the advantages . ofa thorough
Mereantile.r.dneation. Cireularsaffording every inthrnia-ten to be had oil application to the Prim.' . ' .

p' t'v,-, ,c,„ .
,

7‘..,, ,.4P~.
% Iv—

.
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' Aff- ' -

Nosi• 21 & 23 South Sixth Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Agricultural Implemeot Annulielory, Mete:, Pei

Seed GrOUDlif. (319 Acres) 131cionisdale, noir Bristol, Pi
oct 9 • 1 yai

CANNON CORN SHELLERS.—The und •r-

-signed have just received a large lot of Kinder-
hook Corn Shellers, manu'actured at N. Y. Also,
an assortment of Meat Cutters and Choppers, and a
full stock of Cook , Parlor, Office and ShopStoVes.
either for wood in coal, all of which will be sold
cheap at ' RUSSEL & BARR'S

'Hardw,are Store, No. 8, East King di

'E‘STATE:af:Dautial. Stauffer,aeit'huiff
_r_Aters of P•9” ,lnt • • on on theestate ofDaniel Stauffer,
late of B.Sampeter township,deed, hexing. been granted
.to the umbmilgned administrators residing in mid twp.:
'All persons indebted to mid estate are requested to'make
payment immediately, and' those having eisima will pre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle.
Ment BY STAUFFER, -

oet
IipJAIIIN B.BTAUFFEB.-ate 39

AIL'and-*inter Clothing, in every
variety ofcolor, qualityand style, at the MERCHANT

TAILOHESG, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FLIENTSIILNG
ESTABLISIIMENT of F. J. KBAMPH, corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, Lancaster, Pa.

And extensive stock of .hens' and Boys' Ready- .'

made Clothing, made of good and substantial ma.
feria by Lancaster City workmen, and expressly 11 1
for the Lancaster city and county trade. Bibbed, '

slain and Petersham, Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangupand
ack Overcoats—Pilot, Whitney and FlushingCloth Over

ts—Cloth, Cassimere, Satinet and Union Cassimere;
lain and Figured Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress

Coat= 'Plain and Barred, Cassimere, Cloth, Satinet and
velvet Pants of various colors and pattern= Cloth, CemSl-

Leere, Satinet. Velvet, Plush, Merino,&din, Silkand Yee
Lticia Vests , plain, burred and figured. Also, Satinet and
Cassimere Monkey Coat= Woolen and Cotton, Knit Guern-
4ey Jacket= Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
nel Undershirts and Drawers, together with a large and
tell selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
,hirt Collars, Scarfs, Stooks, Cravats and Neck Tye.= Sus.

inders, Handkerchiefs and Umbrellas. Lamb's 'Wool,
erino, Cotton, Knit and Woven Hosiery, Ac., Ac., ie., all

of which are offered on the most reasonable and accom-
modating terms.

The increased demand for ordered work from this es.'

tablishment justifies the proprietor In laying in and keeie
lag on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassimetes and Vestings, of every style and : quality, from
the best German, English, French and American manu-
factories. Just received, extra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths for Sack and Top Casts, Blue, Black, Brown and
Mired Cloths for Frock, Dress and Business Coat= Black,
Neutral, .Mixed fancy Cassimefirs Satin, Silk. Velvet,
Plush, Grenadine and Merino Vestings,-all of which will
se made to order, In the best manner, warranted tofit, and
o suit the most fastidious in regard tostyle.

, I Thankful for a long continued series of favors, F, J. K.,
lan relax no effort, In the future, tomerit a renewal of
the same. F. J. KnAmpii, .
I Merchant Taller and Clothier, corner North Queen and
Grange streets, Lancaster, Pa.teoc 16 In-39

If\PR Prediction Fulfilled I—SEVASTOPOL
I_,/ HAS FALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

lor returning his sincere thanks to the cltixensbf the city

and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him
for the lea Eve years, and would most cordially solicit a
continuance of the same, promising torender satisfaction

!to all those who may think me worthy of encouragement.
We have just returned from Philadelphia, where we pur-

chased a wet selected stock of. Boots and Shiis adapted
for Fall and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Kip
and Calf Boot, Boys' Coarse, Kip and Calf Boot, Youths'
Coarse Rip and Calf Boot, Children's Calf Boot; also a
large lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Monroes, all of theabove
assortment of Boots we warrant equal to any work trot'
to this city, this Fall all we ask, give us a call, and judge
for yourselves. We are determined to sell cheap for cash.

GUMS! GU3IS! We purchased a large -assortnrent of
Men's Gum Shoes and Sandals: Also a large assortment of
Ladies, Misses and Chidren's Gums of every style. These
gums are from the best Manufacturers in the country, and

are all warranted to give satisfaction.
All the above goods can lie bought of

THEO. 3LILLEIt.
Boot and Shoemaker, North West 'orCentre Square,

; near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CA TO TUE LADI ES.--Our establishment has sus-
tained the reputation for the last live years of making the
Finest, Neatest, and most durable (leiter, got up in this
city. We challenge any of the Shops here, to get up a su-
perior article in this branch of the business from the fart,
thatwe use nothingbut the very best quality of English
and French Cloths, imported Into this country for the
Shoe trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the im-
porter, and we keep none but the very hestworkmen
in this line. We can produce hundreds of Ladies whose
names are recorded on our order book, who can substanti-
ate the above statement. THEO. MILLER,. .

Boot and Shoe Manufactura, North West corner Centre
Square, near Market Douses, Lancaster, l'a.

We would state to the gentlemen of-the city nud county,
Ifthey desire a first rate dress Boot, and good fit, thatour
knowledge in this branch of the trade Chas been equal to
any in this city. I have hada practical experinceon Boots
for ;:0 years, and have been employed by the best Shops In
this city ou gentlemen's Dress Boots; therefore we do not
say too much when we state, that we can get up a boot not
to he surpassed for neatness and durability by any other
Manufacturer here.

Give usa call and judge for yourselves.
All our work warranted. our Motto is toplease the eie,

fit the boot and render satisfaction to the wearer. • '. . .
On band a larg,e assortment of Misses and Children's

work which we will sell cheap for cask.
All orders promptly attended to. Repairing dose at the

shortest notice.. • .
By THEO. MILLER,
Boot and Shoo Maker, North‘West cor. Centre Square,

near Market Houses, Lou. Pa. oct 16 Sul 39

NOTICE to the Hell,' and Legal Repre-
sentatives of John Reynolds, late of the city of Lan-

caster, deceased :~ . .

Take notice that by virtue ofan order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county. to mo directed. I will hold an
Inquest todivide, part or value the Real Estate ofsaid de-
ceased, on Thursday, November Bth, 1855, at 73!, o'clock,
A. M., at the public house of Urban .k Son in said city,
when :tint where you stay attend if you think proper.

0' EOM/ E MA KT] N. She] itc
Sheriff's Office, Lau. let. Nth, 1555. 4-39

..ifixaqaoClAlleger _PBS
rki.,Bridge, kloatipunety.The Winter
SessionIn this .polar edur:atio ttinaPsuson Moeda),the of October. Its ficilltles Ihr part-
ing thorough and extensivecourseof Instruction in the
'miens branches or 'useful learning, ate unsurpassed by
any Facials huditution. In the !diddle;States.

The Teachers have of libewly &Wasted, endbitlh.totheir nu:denten the ald Onong experience and distin
ed ability. The accoeimodationsare superior and the ex-
panses moderate::

Communication, via the Columbiaand Valley itallroads,
is very emovenient. Stages leave the Depot in Norristown
tbr the College, dilly, at 4%o'clock P. It., also on 'Tues-
day, Th=and Saturday, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

For giving full information address the Presi-
dent, ' J. W. SUNDERLAND, •

• Perklomen Bridge, P. O.
M. LIALDEM.A.N, sl'y. Board of Trustees.
sep '

Etautly of George Brown & Sarah DI.his
WIFE.—In the Coact of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Lee P 2 Brown, Trustee and As-
signee of•Georgeßrotrn and Sarah M. his Wife, did on the
241 day of October, 15.55, file in the office of the Prothono-
tary of the said Court, his Account of the and Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 'in the
said Estate, that the said Cburt.have appointed the 19th
day of November. 1955, for the confirmation thereof, ithlevexceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothyis, Office, Lao. oct 2 oct 9 it-SS

lAildgway Farm and Agricultural Cont.
pony.—.k Farm within the reach of every Man.—

Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousandacres ofgood
land have been purchased, with the intention of glvin; a
Farm of I twenty-five Acres for each share, payable by
instalments of one dollar a week.

It is located in the county of Elk,.where a jUnctionwill
soon be formed by four railroads, Immediately connecting
it, with Itsgreat agricultural and coal resources, withErie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochesterand all the cities on the Lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. Tett, one directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand intermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop Its
immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil is not
surpassed in richness by any iu the State. It is divided—

I.—lute farms or shares of twenty-five ,Acres, at the
price of two hundreddollars, which is payable in instal-
ments oI one dollar per week.

IL—lto farms or half shares of twelve and a halfacres,
at the price of $lOO payable In instalments of two dollars
a month, or by the week. .

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundred& fifty lots in the thriving town of

,tSt. Xlar 's, which the subscribers get.
This riginally formed part of a large tract, a great por-

tiou of , hich was .settled by industrious and educated
tlermans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account-of its agricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is au indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They weut there FOlllO twelve years ago,
And the' now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms, St.
3lary's Is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the :tate—tine stores-21 college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach imanufactories, and every tiling

, conceivable toadd .wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-

Jug a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
'abounds. This is hothan evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St: Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

Tho timber is of great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Cak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty to a hundredand
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be.old to the timber merchants, wills conditions
to cut It in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue Into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of thefarms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a -glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it will
be found to possess the grandest features of prosperity, im-
provement; and almost immediate development. It is su-
perior to any other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroade, by which Now York, the Lakes,
Philadelphia and•l'ittsburg are at Its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on accountof Its northernly situa-
tion, itpossesses the advantage of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of thatportion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville over had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make Inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land be? It Is proper that reason
should give theanswer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Itigler
is President, and which connects this laud with the Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. Theretie,
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay Mr the farms.
They will be distributed when they aro half paid for. ity
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.

Speculation in coal would at once run it up to such a
price as would make it impossible to obtain for agricul-
tural pnrposes. We note get it without paying the then
ImproVed price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract ofabout two thousandacres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, in order that.persons who
wish tofarm immediately can do so.

Friendsand relatives, as well as those having more than
ono share, can have their farms together.

An Improvement Department will also be connected
with the company. By this means, in order to aceommo
date those who are unable to give their personal atten-
tion to fencing and preparation, or desire to rent their
properties o ut Instead 14residing there, arrangements can
be made to place each farm in complete order so as to be
ready for cultivation. After tiro farms have I:reit all sold,
stockholders can have manure furnished, houses built,
and other work done upon credit, the" securing tile pay-
ment to the company withina mum e time, so that a
Man in the first place receives a farm ss the lowest possi-
ble price, and then is alferded every,assistance in placing
it under crops.

These embrace the principle features,aud an excellent
opportunity is 110 W offered for a man to obtain a home
for hitnself, his so iftemull children, either at the present
or limo to cowe. Many business men, mechanics, and. . -

workingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a mouth,
can, by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst
they scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than
the annual cost of 10b.," or the most trilling luxuries.
A savitm and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and ...mi-
st:Ludy inerea,- in value. Is ease kti siekoess or misfm-
tune by which he is thrown outof employment, he has
a home to go to, where he can always make a good liv-
ing. The. title is unexceptionably good—One of the old-
est in the State, being the Holland Title. Those who
desire Mims, will please address, personally or by letter
(enclosing first instalment, to Samuel W. Cattell. at the
Office of the Company, No. 135 Walnut Street, between
Fourh and Fifth street Philadelphia, where Mops can be
seen, Pamphletsprocured, and every satisfaction obtain
ed. Letters promptly answered. Ladies are allowed to

hold Shares iu their own names and right, without tins-
tees:

MEI=
CHAS. K. LANDIS. Attorney at Law. 14 rouson.,trout

VICF PRESIDENT.
R. ORIFFITIIS PoRTER Wholesale 1 /r.,er. Areh and
'flter street.. .

TREASURER.
FRANKLIN IlGfLElt, Wholesale .teweler, No. 1.15 North

Secoud Street.
SECRETARY.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Wllout stroot
MOM

EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendeat of West Chester
nd Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. BRENNENLAN. Merchant, Lancaster.

li. U. U. RAMBORGER, Secretary Wa.shingtou Markle
nsuranee Company. Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. HUANG. Parkeeburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

ll=- - -

Exdiovernor William Bigler, Hon. George Y.. llarrett
f Clearfield, and all other well Informed per,was.
sep

TIANIEL'S HAY COTTER.—This superior Hay. Straw

1../and Fodder Cutter has received the highest premiums
at the Penn's. State Fair, andat various other Exhibitious
the past and pesont season, and is beibved to be the best
in the Market. for sale Whelesskiln Retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS& CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store. N. E. Cor. 7th
d Market ate .; Phila. oct 9lf 3S

otice.—The attention of all is solicited to the ex-
tensive estock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods now open-

ingat Wentz's—embracing an assortment as magnificent
in variety and quantity as ever before offered the Lancas-
ter Trade.

To the ladies we would say that having paid particular
attention to the Dress Goods department. we are fully pre-
pared tooffer them a variety which we flatter ourselves
cannot be surpassed In this city: and respectfully extend
an invitation to all to call and see for themselves, assuring
them that they shall bewaited upon with the kindest at-

tention.
Included in the variety of Dress Silks, Moiree Antique,

Watered Stripes and Plaids, Rich Solid Silks. Ottamans,
Sec. Black Brocade Silks, Black Watered Silks, Black
Stripes and Plaid Silks, Black heavy Poult D Soles.

Merenoes, Thibet Cloth, Cashmeres, De Lam es,
1 case best Plain De LaMes, for 123,4 cents.
Rich all wool Do Taffies, now opening at WENTZ'S.
JUST RECEITED.-2 best cases Manchester li inghams,

12!,!, cents• per yard.
Also, a large variety of Fall Shawlsand BrochaSuarfs.
Embroideries.—A beautiful lot. Needle W. Cellars,

Sleeves, Chernixettes, xe.--extraquality at
oct 91138 a IVENTZ'S

I.S—•SliAWLS—over 1000 Shawls!
Onow' open at Weatis, ready for examination, at any

hour of the day.
Stella and Baucha Shawls—Gold 'and Brooks Borders,l

Plain Centers, Squareand Long—Printed Stella Shawls,

Brocha Square Shawls, Brocha Long Shawls, Dew styles.

Cashmere 'Torkerri. Thybet, all colors, Silk Fringe, Bay
State Shawls, Plain, Drab and Black Shawls, Crape and
Blanket Long, and square Shawls.

Bear in mind the place for Shawls of every de,riptioat
and price, is at Wentzls Shawl depot.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!—Just received one lot o
Blankets, which we guarantee U, sell at bargain prices at

oct 9 tf:IS WENTZ'S nToltE.

Wentz,s Fall Trade.—Now opening front last

steamer, tho moßt magnificent DRESS GOODS for
Indies, entirely new designs. A large assortment of French
Embroideries, new designs; Talmas and Cloaks, Brocha
Scarfs and Shawls, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls.

set S tfliS
t

amnel4G4teynoldis 'Attorney]at Leer,
OReal Estate Ageijaand Commencer, Officesouth Queen
street, larffiffilY. ontiPlel by Tm. llattitet,,lec'et., Lan-
caster, Pa.'

lanFa-00:. F. Tolutsto4Willis* Bigler,
Hp.n.'29l : W. WOdwitrd:.

Alex. Jorihra„Bun •
Peter McCall, Eng., Ph
Joshua W. Oately, Esq.,
Bon. James T.
Henry Brockerhoff,

Sep 25

-nlhillps, Striker
I sale Dealers In

BRITISH,
FRENCH,

.nnings,

•

Dry Goods, taught ezdnetcel
street, below 31.szknt, betwee
delphia.

cash or short time
small advance on Auction cos

• CAN
action, Nos. 1 & 8 Bank
nd and Third, Phia•

s will sell at a very
sep '24 2m 36

1lk ,{rs. Burley!, kfornte
ItLcuay be consulted,as us
6outh Ninth street Philadelp
those questions of 4ccult sae
than a quarter of a century I
correctly. Mrs. llitrley coral
Pills, Infallible for pbstruction
females, which are recommen
and which may be taken unde
injury tohealth.

Ily Mrs. Jnoksori t)
, at her residence, Nb.2a2
.la, below Catharine, on all
ice which she has for more

Philadelphia auswered so
ues to make Mrs. Jackson's

of monthly regularity In
for all persous soaffected

all circumstances, without
sop 11 3m 34

JOHN A. El

Erbett & CO's. Cher
Slgn of the Striped Coat.

Bait aids, near Ordnge street,

ENZEII29
p Clothing Store,
No. 41 North Queen stroet,

ncahtor, Pa.
The proprietors of thisgreat's•

respectfully annoupce to their
general, that thoirpstablishme
est, most varied atot cheapest e
and WINTER CLOTIIINIi eve
ter. Theft stock Pi all of thel •

and embraces the littest styles
to the season, and 'warranted
purchasers as to dtimbility an

Although the demand tor el
lisliment to dally increasing, 3
good cutters, and til, great nun
abled tokeep our • Yore Room
every article of drtss, either 11
Among our exten bre assort]
lowing : , I
OVERCOATS and 13ANOUPS,lfrom $3.00 to$15.00
Fine Black Cloth *oak Coats I •• 0,50 to 13,00

iFine do re. 00Lid •• •7.to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress Frock Coats. •• 5,50 to 10,00
Fancy Cassituere ats ' I " 3,75 to 6,00
Business Coats I 3,50 to 5,75
Satinet, Frock and Sack Coats' " 3,25 to 6,00
Satinett Monkey packets - 2,00 to 3,25

3,00 to 0,00Black French Doeskin Pante
Double Milled Casslmere Pant - *1,75 to 4,10
Fine Black Cloth Hants '3,00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassimere gout:. •• 2,75 to 4,50,

••S.atinett Pants • i 1,75.te 3,00
Black ._Shtin V ••ests ; 2.00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush V,l s •• 1.25 to 2,00
Cassimere and Sa.tinett Vests - 1,00 to 2,50

ALSO,a full asstrtnieut of Woolen :tll,l Cotton Under-
shirts and Draweis, White a it Figured Shirts, Collars,

130SOUIS,Cravats, l'ocket IldkJ ~ Suspense" s, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' ClA)Tllltiti.—.lust. Impkted.another very large
assortmenf of lkty ' Clothing -ttitable,for the season, con.
slating of Boya' Otorcoats, F k, Sack, and 11oukey Coats,
Pants, and Vests lifall sizes, nd at extremely low prices;

Also, justreceild a large ussortmeul of Brack and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths Fancy Catisimeres, libel: French Doe
skin Caselmeres. Black Satins Velvets, Plushes. sod Carla.
mores, which will made up to order at the shortest no
tire, in the Imes fashion Seel on the most reasonable
tams.

'Thesubscriber are Is regniar receipt ut the late'! New
1 )rk and Phllade phis Fasid ns, employ none but the best
workmen, and co thiently be love they base the ability t•,

fdrnish every article of cle hiug lower, hair any ether
Clothing llouse 14 this city, and guarrantee to all who fa-
vbr them with their cust o m, the full worth of their
naoney. I EltlibN X: CO.,

i United States gloating Share sign of the Striped Coat,

No. 42 North Queen street, east side. Lancaster
I

sep 25 i

,mnufactoryof CLOTIIVG ,
friends and the public In

. lit DOW contains the lug.-
. - ,rtment of FALL'
r offered iu Laucas-Iown manniacture,

of Clothing adapted

f give entire .I.lsfitollvu to
superior workukauship.

1 thing at this popular estab-
yet by havinga lull force of

belr.r of workmen, we are ea-
alway3 well stocked with

' Men''s or Ikv's wear.
ent may he found the fol.

11/300 Per 11.1.0nth.—li
is made by berfinningactin!

t send for $l, en 4 [Ms wins;
T is is to any person of ordi 1

saes the art, a,kapital off 1
rely for perm+ent sod
rson be poor, Nt him lent

tutu gold. This is no receipro practical utllittV to soeloty
Address $1 enclosed.
sep 25 titSli l

Ina saa.t to VW, per month
I. toted with what Wu propose
ut toy tear of humbugging.
ary business habits who may

whirl i be may confident-
respect:olu support. It thu
this, and turn his Itnowletlgo
or petillhug art, hut a thing

and rutpu/ no capital.
EM=MMI

the Banking I
her, between the

A general Loading of the
the Banking llo*se, on lino

It9 o'clock, A. .1,., ogroeubl:
oct 9 -

Barak.—
durtng t

louse on
.1 ours uP 9l

it I.leetion be. Thirteen Di-
e ensuing b or, 1% ill be held
nday the 14.1.11-thiy•
. M., awl 3 P. M.
MIS G. FirlT/31t, Cashier
'tockhuldors will hu hold at
ay the, 6ih day of November,
to the chart. r.

I_)meat Anilbrol YP
purchased tlll exclu‘iv

uw enabled to l,er to the le
r exceeding,. It beauty at,

re made. The tt pictures
trypesareand ma ,loFn Lu p

i,t.„
ear.. property of bein g I.
4.1,1 t,etweeu lass I.lato
atent, In the tilted :gat
nd practised in , tuenster r

duly, over Spree or .t. Itru,'
neaster.

.

EXPI..I The term AMIRQTYPE,
designated: Is derived from
itifying Indestructibility, pe

rken upon plat,glass, to
endingsize is secured wit.
y which the picture will •

1,orages; it will trot corrod
ater or ellatntet It is bolt
urpasses any thingill th..
nd may hr scat 1 in city jig
gainst inutateal.: ;nude GA
lack varni,.ll It, imutedla.
urh are not pqmanent, a
estroy the Pierre.AMBROTI"E STERE'

o be appreeiate —the relic
Citizen,and :it rangers ar.

ypoliallery of the underst
•I•fort• they pr/..ur.. Pietr

red ~t' 1..4.1 at hail Put
sep 75 1f...,

I5.-1 he i..su,llhers havingI right city, arr.
thin. aNI:, t,F Picrenr.9,
durai,ility, ever be-:re trot 1,1er:4,1,145 init;uarreo.

't'hey la,snosa tho
twiog lwanutically

bleb It sucurrd by
Britain and France,

I,y by T. f l•CIL)/ ING,S,
Sane Stor, N,lll Queen at,

1 by which the, pictures ern
ho Greek word A mbrotoi, FS',4-
Marlellfy. &e. The Pictureis

, hint nllolllor plate of correi-
ll an indestructible cement, by

Iretain Its original brilliancy
by avid, nor be ittjured by

iln its elleet, beautiful in tone,
ratintiou- td li,tht nod shade,
t, The iettdie are enutioned

~,:ttgle El,b,; ei ph;,:. Wail WO
C 4 cente••l "ill/ the Picture.--

IXOPE:1 I:I SEEN,
fully as lit

ittlitell It. 1,11:It tlt• .Ititbr
:u:u

n ,I•

ll=

Qtowes, St9vels. -A,

he pure hase'..l Stoo. s.
at tention want

isti of the lard. ,t :pat
• d in this city'. The ruciets
i all and Office Stu
embraces many new and
xlesign, perfect iu proportt
tniuption foil!. Those

tove, with UllifOrlll611 betbro pureliasind tiler
neut. of Hardwire, cutler

aipi • adting
r 1. nt••• on cn11

flg, In In, ..:111, if f .
,1...•11„.4.111,,,r1moot 1.x., nllar-
nt Parlor,
•CM for ,• ur coot

ttie:rant lu
on, tuld er.ntankd iu 11.100-
111UP:1' •Iji nt..rt ical

• I'd dto moll In
rhon.... ..... 11,011
:Ntddlt,s, I..tinnt. uila, tic.
6E, otti "Ad•tlN

AViter onett,lpv 'aeASixth ,rc It

pony composedfif the first
ceeding in strength and to
heretofore offeVed to the
er,ry night In tomedy, tr
evilles,MUSieiq burlettas,:

When,Tisiting the city,

Street Theatre.—Arch
thilmlelphot. TllO :tor Cont.
Artist, in Iho wnl.l. and oo
ont :100 gltlinati,

1,111,1i0. Ntlil
.ode, svl i •Ir 1111.1, And-

tce.
ro thero. And 21 1131

020,000-4afe Ins
Sp of Coundir,ip.sed the
authorizing th 4 Mayor to.000 for 10 y, in Uou
payable seiiii•litinually,
and interest, the faithan.

Persons hair motif.
$5OO, apply to

rep' 5 tfai

St men t. --~11:y nil ',Sloan,
n2i1.1.,i of Au;urt. A.41., 1655,
perms,• on permanent linen $20..
ill Bonds of Vain each. interest
0 the payment of which principal
credit of the city is pledged.

I IP loan lit limns not less than
J. A Lint ii:i lIT,

Mayor.

Qlttte.--Thi subscribe
Othat he w ll furnish
In the most slisfactory a ,of the best an 2n'd quell,
teed to give entire satisflnotice. Apply' perscnallyi Pear:

or lob
:WO. 25 ttlo 3111. I----

Virantedi 300 A.
y y 3.8 local rid travelli .

Cul and honra de, at a Sall
A capital oft 5 only re, 'book .husines Full p

who enclose a, ',stage 8
address A.

sep 25

SlLnuffer ik.llarle
Wholesale/and Retail

Jewelry Storef' No, Sc
Quarry, Philailelphla.

1 Gold Lever)l -etches fu
Gold Lepln4 15 carats,
Silver 11 full jowo
Silver herd e, jewels, i
Superior Q artiers,
Gold Speciles,Fine Silver, do.
Gold Bracel ts.
Ladies' Golf Pencils,
Silver Tea poons, set,
Gold pens, 'pith pencil.
Gold Finget Rings, 37.

plain, 12%cents; Paten
In proporfiol All Bond
sold fi,r.

On hand, rltue Gold a
lower than [tie above prl

bogs leav, to inf.,rui the public,
lato for huildinz or corer roofn

durable manner With slate
yas desired. All work outran

and dons• nt the shertect
by letter

J
Bottom P. 0. York Co. Ps.
Ehler, A,:ont Lanrautnr city

!tive•lonng men, To net
gagentri 111it eacy, oar,
!!ry of $lOO per Mi.iith
tired. Went utedidoe r.l

vtieulntn given. froe. ter all
mp or at three rout pleep, nod
Lt. MA l'hieto N. L.

•.—Cheep Valence and Jewelry,
at the i•VhiladolphiaWatch. and
rth Sc ii i i•,11 corner 01

j, rerat CIFCI, $25,0,1

Vri,lloJ,OO
7,00 •

nd silvor
cents to cpytt: NVatch Masser,

1S Lunet ; other article.
warranted to ho what they are

STACIFEIt & HARLEY,
!ini•reF.,,rs to O. Conrail.

.1 HIY, I 0.. a and I.epineshtlll
2 13.437

J_10, the Itadles.--1
Mrs. I:. 4.'II:LIFTS, St

Franklin Square, and
Philadelphia!

Mrs.Griffin, thelmpoiter and Designer of Parisand NOW
York Fashio4s, begs to nnoutire to the Ladies of Phila-
delphia, thatshe has oviened a t the above establishments

1 fthe patterns of the Fall a nd Winter Styles for every de.
sclipldfdl .of drzn.,,t .:, s di as Dreyses, Cloak, Mantillas,

Sleeves, Sac s, Lissom ,. Aprons, Sr.,ith one thousand
different pat erns for 1 dies' and Child ren's Ce44tme, a
gnat many of whirl, . r, of tier ow* designing, which
cannot be an passed, no fail toplease the most fastidious.

ieLadies wishing to hav. their ilreS,:S. Cloaks, Mantillaa,
or ChlidrefllClOthnlg I lalie with neatness and dispatch,
can have tit patterns gratis, by basing them made at

these establfshments.

he Euaporlmre of Fashion, by
I. 113 North :ixth street, opposite
6. ltlo here street, below nixtb,

1.1.2u11es that t.he teaches the net
. die& dressrs by tnearurernent, fer
Only two hours required while

'yen or nuqury refunded.
aping for ..rut.roid-ry done to Or-
.trat: and Fancy Milliu,ry &war:

. . .

Mrs.(5. al Informs
of cutting a d fitting I
the smalls of :i...3 .(4) .
learning. l1.tsfactlr.n

Also, pinkpinking and on
der. An skisirtment of
on band.

OA.Old Bonnets end
Coequal nevi.
ALBLIT.SSING. o the Afflicted.--Dr. C.

L. KBLLINU, echaniosburg, Pa., announces
to all aftlated with umors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer,
Warts, Polypus, Lu Moles or Marks, Scrofula or
Kings Evil, White bi eiling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,_

and all di eases that ave been usually treated with

Caustic or Knife, th he can remove them by an en-
tirely new method without cutting, burning or pain
Neither Chloroform r Ether is used. It is no mat,

, ter on whit part of , he body they are, he canre
move them with pe t safety and in a remarkably

short timi, if cure le.' No mineral or vegetable
Poison is pplied, a no money required, exceptfor
medicine fintil a cur is perfected. Chronic and all
other disetses not m ntioned above, especially Vene-
real affiictaonstreate with positive succeis,ifcurable
Full partlulars can ,be obtained by addressing C. L
ILELLINci, M. D., Mechanic burg, Cumberlandco.,
Pa., enclosing a letthr stamp.

Cauriok.,--StranTra conning to Mechanisburg to
see theN. are cautioned to beware of unprincipled
persons, ac some ha e been deceived. Do not ask for
the Datoti Doctor orlon), other,-as Dr K. is the only
one in thisvalley who can perform cures by the new
method. [The Dri office is directly opposite the
Union Church.

Mechadicaburg islB miles from Harrisburg on the
Cumberlind ValleyRailroad, and accessible from
all parts f the Union. The Dr. will visit oases
within a easel:labia distance when desired

• .feb 18 .

TntA altered, bleaehed and pressed
hep Zul SG

Vast liecelyed,--At the Cheap Book Store, a largo

lot of: Brown'a Gramntar,ofGrammar's, to which hr
'oesattention of Teadairsand others. •

• •.1 • larallet BWEE

7,00
1,00
3,00
1,00
0,00
I,GO


